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I Make It Footwear Xmas
When think Christmas, jou think

of holiday sentiments to friends from friends.
There usually lots gifts choose from, but

what could be more truly acceptable than a pair
shoes?

pair of Daniel Green Comfy Slippers or Silk
Luxite Hose.

Felt" and Leather Slippers for the family.

Agents Daniel Green Comfy Slippers

yn0M

Have sold the four houses advertised these
Columns month the reason they
veiy good values.

HERE IS ANOTHER

GOOD ONE

A house bath, cost $4,000.00 to
build and could not be -- replaced for less than
$6,500.00. Lot beautiful sightly, cost

$1,000.00.

Will sell property for $3,000.00 with a
cash payment of only $500.00; balance like

have auto a bicycle to sell at a price.

J. Maguire
North Seventh Street
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DAIRY PRODUCE
MEN SESSION

PORTLAND, 17 Butter
manufacturers of Ore-

gon opened convention
Hotel Portland, today, mem-

bers of Oregon Butter
Cheese Makers' association from all
sections oi in ai-- j
ttndance. sessions of con
vention continue, through
morrow.

Beside exhibits of butter an'
cttese, which many
prizes distributed, ending came.

of
of on show

mnlrlne Hlaf Inn ftnrl
Ec'e, besides by authorities
of agricultural Institutions.

Speakers scheduled to address
gatherings Include:

A. H. Lea, of state
L. Tucker, Portland banker:

extension Having

Zeimer, chief creamery Inspector of
Oregon; Chrietencon.

Chapmin, Clover
Cheese factory; Townsend. V

H. Kent, J. D. Mlcklo. I.
Point, Jensen,

Mutral Creamery Company, C. L.
JfcCoy, of Hawley,
mentioned as n wiv-jiK- candidate

office dairy com-

missioner, to speak.
Mayor Oeorge L. Uskur

ereet welroniu vis
at opening session.
exhibits be ni

Portland hotel by December
Officers of association an-- :

E. Cavett; vice preii-de.i- t,

R. S. Trask,
tecretary, V. D. Chappell; director),
R. E. Cavett, V. D, Choppell; H. V.
Franklin, H. C. Raven P. C.

CHRISTMAS SING FRIDAY NIGHT.

There a Sing
Houston Opera House Friday night,
participated in by pupils of
high school upper grades of

Riverside Centri)! schools,
X direction Apple- -

gate. be no churge ad-

mission singing will begin
promptly at o'clock.

BROKEN GLASS CUTS

Arthur Boleo hand severe
when he slipped and on an

sidewalk, breaking bottle he
carrying. A surgeon six

stitches to close

Herald would bring good
cheer from Klamath County; nm
only during Christmas uoason,
but. during every in

Early.
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DIES OF PNEUMONIA

AT NEW YORK MOTEL

Mm. Arthur Wiggins lit

Hotel Richmond, New York City tit

midnight, Saturday November If

following u brief Illness of bronchial
pneumonia. Mr. Wiggins for-

merly Mls Cora Wiggins
city, where spent her childhood
day.i, lived at Klaiuutli raits,

for the fifteen years,
came during the summer.

expecting to leturn Weil shortly.
Is survived her husband, wr

parents. Mr. Mrs Charles Wig-

gins; her sisters, Mrs. Herbert K,

i:ans Harry Yettor
;er nleco. Mls-- i Mildred Evans, all of
Forty Fort.

ftinurnl Wednesday
afternoon, al o'clock
homo' of sister, Herbert
Evans. Walnut street, Forty For.t.
Services wore conducted by Kov.
Joraph Wqlile'jv pastor of
Presbyterian Churcl). pull bear-

ers xyoro Thomas Frey, Stanley and
Chnrlcs Yettor, Hogor Aruor, Hurry
lloat, S. F.. Murray., InlormuiU wij!l
In OlKlawn Coihotery. Wllkcsbarro)
(Pa) Heconl.
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LONDON, Dec. Official den-

ial of thu report that hostile Persians
had slaughtered the garrison of

nt Moshcd, Persia, ts made
by the office, which declares th
report Is obviously bolshelkl

A genius has Invented
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Fitts, dairy specialist of disposed of Interests
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Mrs. May Posplsll. I hereby not

Ify all those having bills against tho
said up to December IB, to pre-
sent to me for payment and

knowing themselves Indebt-
ed to me will please prompt
payment to nt 823 Pine Street.

16-3- f JESS BAILEY.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Oncn Until o'clock In nvnn.
.'Ing for Christmas shoppers. Star

Drug Co. 17-- 3t

Stnr Drug Co. romnln opened
until o'clock In tho evening until
Amns, 17-.- 1t

WANTED buy trunk
condition. Phono 32 IM.

17-- 2t

In

Agents for Klnmuth
Falls and vicinity. Good

Previous experience
Fiee School of Instruction, Ad

dress Massachusetts Bonding
insurance Company. dent nnd
Health Department, Saglnuw, Michi
gan, uapuui $i,&uu,ouo. 17-- lt

FOR RENT Two rooms for light
noiiBcKeoping 1313 Main

17-- 5t

FOR RKNT 3 room house partly
furnished. C24 St. 17-- 4t

WANTED young mon nnd wom-
en who huve ambition towards tho

stage, Those who hnvo smaiiexperience preferred. If Interested
call nt 123 N. Gth St. or phono 49.

17-- lt

I
Best Makes
Best Stock
Best

and
Best Terms

Earl Shepherd

IS

Safety Itnxors
Razor Hindi's
ShavliiK Mui;s
Shavings HriiNhcn
Itnror Strops
Combs

The Man's Gift
List Solves the

Problem

Hair llruslion
Cigar Cases

j,.n.
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Nail CIIum
Toilet Good
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What They Say About

"Broken Blossoms"

"It stories can be told In this won-

derful may upon thu screen, then a
new art has indeed arrived on art
us Important its that of pottry or
music.

"It Is the greatest step forward
that wc have known. You bavc Im-

mortalized yourself. I feel that a
new era, has dawned."

Charles Hanson Towne,
Editor of McClure'a Magazine.

"In one day the screen Jumped five
years.

"Such a paradox Is not th mem
Jargon it sound, but tho tribute of
thu most appreciative ot thu rotieu-er- s.

Ass Miss Virginia Tracy of the
New York Tribune says: 'It has the
fcorenu accomplishment of an nrtlrt
who has exacted from hlmhelf noth-
ing but perfection.' "

The Literary Digest

"A sincere human tragedy that
Is what D. W. Grimth has had tho
courage and capacity to produce In
BROKEN BLOSSOMS.'

"A masterpleco In moving pic- -

"The New York Times,

"Words, could they be mndo of
spun silk and point luce, of poison
fruit and foul vapors, never could
huve produced tho storm of expres-
sion, the electrifying dramatic cur-
rent of this Griffith p.uitomlme.

"IT 18 AN ELOQUENT AND
DRAMATIC FLIGHT BEYOND
THE SPOKEN DRAMA.

"Grlllltli Is tho most Imiigliintlvo
and Hitne American who over revo-
lutionized the theutru when It need-
ed un emanclpntor."

Amy Leslie,
Tltp Chicago Dally Notts.

'"BROKEN BLOSSOMS Is tho
most tragic; tho most beautiful thing
that has over reached thu screen."

Virginia Dale,
Thu Chicago Journal.

"Whllo wo. nlways hnvo been
to tho pictures, wo nover real-

ly liked them neurly as woll as thu
spokon drnma, but 'BROKEN BLOS-
SOMS' never could bo done so

In any othor medium.
"When It was over wo wanted to

rush up to every ono wo met nnd
ry, 'Oh, don't miss it don't miss

it!"
Harriot Underhill,

Thu Now York Tribune.

"Ho hns fnr oxcecded tho power
of tho wrltton word. It would bo
Impossible for tho greatest master of
language to picture tho emotions ns
Grlfllth hits pcrpetiintud them in
'BROKEN BLOSSOMS. "

Louis Gardy,
'll0 AVON OtJJ,
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